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Mid-yteaba-Pastor k tpsell made
some stirtltng statements in connnec-
-inn with, 11 di ourse on the "Blood
of Aton ge • ' Mse chose for his txtt
the wordul,"q r til life of the flesh is
In the bi4pd, Sitd I hae given it to you
Upon tl,tttU ,to nlwke aqn atonement
for yotgg,ao .Y ;.v., 17:11. He saild:

All the trepl of religious scholarship
Ih reoelyt.ye tyis away from the Itible

and Inat;pe,with the evolution theory.
The rllj|•1lta forth that the first man
*as creale4 perfect, 1•,. the mnage and

likeness of hl ,Creator, and that when
an trial for life or, death ,'verlnitlng
lie was disobedient, andl came' under
the sentence qf, death; and that all
trouble, all sin and sorrow, pain and
death, for the palt six thousand ears,
Is the penalty, toe result, of that fall
from obedience end harmony with
Clod. The Biblel tenches the necessity
for an atonement for sin, and thIs li-P.
son was shown In the typloal sanrl-
flees of hullncks and 'goats which
"Iraelites for Centuries commemorated,
especially upon their atom nllent lay,
at the bleginnlng of ench year.

The Bible and Evolution Opposed.

tvolution claims that man stirted
as a c('usl• to the monK•'. and that
inste,,l if. tilling Into sin and dealit
A•i iltliont pro vces. has hern bring-
Jng hlin up, up1I, up to his Ir: sent high
clevatioll. This theory, hal ving no
place for nill or n fall. finds, of enorse,
nlo llance or neie'd for ia rieovery,

through a redeemer. i enwvior. The
two theolri'es are absolltely oppo•(sed.
Whoever helUyes the D)arwinian the-
ory cannot. ltogieaIly, hie (' hristian,
VWhoiwvier Is a Christiln cannot, logical-
ly, hold to the Darwin theory. And I
yet the pulpits of Chrlstendomn are well
stocked wlith higher crltics and (ev,-
Iottionits, and all of our colleges and
the't.i gic'al seminaries are gr,ldlatluigg
othters all antatgonlstle to the 111hle
and its presentations. For years the
fight has hren coniullcte d lon thie qu1it.I
The unbelievirs hoil the hest and
muost Influential lulpits and IpriiCsfotr-
ships in (rrlstendom, and Inallllly,
craftily, undermine the faith of theIIse
who are paying thlln their salariies.

It Is time that the fattle il•tweien
truth and error shoulil cine oult into
the open, because the majority of tllllhose
who are bhring misled dol not realize

the sltuatlon untll their fatlth is cntir.-.
y untldermined-until their minds are

so entrenched in error tihat the verities
of (ild'e 'rword, Including tile wolrdis of
Jesus and the apostltes, have lass' d
with them int,i the list of ahurllitins,.
nmongst these, the stories of Jonah
and the whale, Noah and the flood,
etc.. Indorsed by Jesus and the rpollsn-
ties.

Higher Criticism-Higher Infidelity.
Today every college, every theIlolog-

ieal seminary throughoui t the whle
clvilized world is teachillng wvihat is
commonly known1 as hllgher (ritlicisn
of the Bible-though the proper name
for it would hbe higher infidelity-i-n-
fidelity amongst the high ones of alI
C'hrlistenlom. These hligher critirsare
doing the samern work exactly that
Thomas Paine and Itohert Ingersill
did, only that they ar.. carrying on
their work on ai higher 

p
llnno-allppala-

ung not to the gross aind tile vile, but
to the refined, inttlligent and truth
seeking. As a result, their Influence

Is a thousand-fold monre injurious.
Those to !whom Paine and Ingersoll
appealed were very rarely ('hristins
at all; hence they des•troyed very lit-
tie faith; they merely mand.' tih un-
tbelief more rank and foult

But these higher critic infidels of
this "evil day" are making use of all
the vast machinery of Christendom in
all denomlmations, iespecially through
theological seminaries, to undermine
and overthrow the faith of all who
have named the name of Christ, great
and small, rich end ponor, cultured andl
Ignorant. It in hieing done systematilc-
ally, too, crafllily, deceiti'ully, in a
manner that the masses II of the pIpIle
would scarcely credit. It Is safe to
say that fully fiour out of five who
gralduate from theological semninaries
of all denominlations are highi'r' criticl
infidels. whor nre instructed that iheir
Inaln business is to promotl muorality
amlngst th,, ipeple', especlhlly 0 biolhd
up chullrtchanity, prti•llrly tIh'ir iwn
denoinlin nllion. aiiid to grad ually,
stealthilly, irt flily wean tiihe people
frron tile faith of the Bible to their:
higher critlatl dlogmas. And they are
Iucceeroling most wo(underfully. A "peo-
illence" is the only figure of speech
whlch really fits to tlls perniel(ut s in-
flIIei'iue,

"Out of Thine Own Mouth
Will I Judge thee," said the Lord, and
:n harl•l.lny with thils we find that In
tlii( LOrt''s provl' en\'c]•u these higher
crltlcs are grildulllly mire and more
t'llnlg ln themselv'.' hut the nolnl-
all Chrlglrtian is qurtlite obtLuse and many
(oIf' the true Christians. as the opoltle
expllains, are merely "babehs in (.'hrist,"
unalble to uise tilhe strong mnent ,f the
u'.vrd, and capable only of enjoying or
uslng the '"milk of the word." and In-
capable of using its strong meat.
-tence, thle open gleclarations of these
lVU'es ie shlel's clothing, who ma-

queeade as sheep, are not taken serl-
cusly. If the sheep are startled by
the words, they are soothed again by
the thought that this is our mlnister,
pollshed l• manner and well edusated,
and he surely would- not lead us
astray: he would not deceive us. 'If he
lad ceased tb 'believe the' Bible and

,beoome an infidel be surely would
have left the pulpit. Poor Innocents!

llood Ataeement for *in,

, Our text refers to a blood atonement
for sin. 'iThe lw covenant required
the death of a' btullock and a•goat, but
the repeltiton of these sacrligiees every
year indicated that no canellation wae

-ff4%ted thereby, mnrerbp a typlo~i
covering of sn for a '1.' :The l'iW

Srequlred-an eye for an eye, a tooth fCJF
i tdth, a man's life ?or a mcn'' Itf,
vWllo Implues that perfect lae mIWat

4 aswetLsy 'die *ISh rteto be lsr:

deermer or Adam and the race ,which
shared his condemnation. The bullock

of the sin offering, therefore, was

merely a type of a better sacrifice. The

true sacrifice was provi'ded in the
death of the Man Christ Jesus. He
was a man and yet not a sinful man,
because, although born of a woman.
His life was from above. Had He re-
celved His life from an earthly father,
He would have been a blemished, im-
perfect sinful man, and, as such, could
not have paid the ransom-price for an-
other. For this cause one was chosen
to he the redeemer who was "holy,
tarmiess, undetfled and separate from
sinners." And all this because of Ills
miraculous conception.

As In the type, the blood of the
hullock was used to make a typical
atonement for the year, so In the an-
titype the blood of Jesus is efficacious
to make atonement for the sins of the
whole 's.rlid. In the type an earthly
priest offered the blood, in an earthly

tabernacle; In the untitype. He who
hecanme the sin offering, begotten of
the Holy tplirit, at the time of His

tonlsecration, was, therefore. recog-
nisedl as the great antityplcal high
priest. After His resurrection, He as-
canded on high. "to appear in the
presence of (nod for 'us"-for the
•l•4rch--flrst: and when the church
shall be completed, lie will appear for
the world. lie will seal the new cove-
nant for Israel, nppllliable to all the
anlliel of thie earth, through Isra'l.

Then. Is the great mediator of that
new cove.natnt (.leremnial xxxi, 1). lie
vill, for a thousand years, reignr as
king of earth, the antitype of Mel-
rhisnedei--a priest upon Itis throne, a
ryal priestt, ptossessed of the necessary
isnr. r to put down sin and to uplift
humanity and perform the function of
nsatructing and blessing mankind.

To Regain Paradise Lost.

The Paradise lost when Adamn sinned
was a miniature oine. It is to lie rPe-
sltred aiii t'o he ,world-wide, in extent.
"(l~d will make His earthly footstool

glorious." He lis prironmised to make
ils footstool glorious. "He formed it
not In vain, lie formed it to hie in-

nabited," Isalah Ix, 13; ivvl, 1; xlv. 1I,

As the earthly Eden it will be inhabi-
Ited by its master, tlan; the restored
earth would be naught without its
liaster restored. And this is th, DI-
ine provialion, ttIt its biy itan caine
Ieath, sin, sorrow, pain, trouble, by a
man also shall cimal tihe, resurrection
if the dead, thel uilifting of Adami's
niti, tientally, Inorailly., physically, to
tIIInian perfectlin, happilness atl ed 'ver-

itilting life. Earth's blessings will be
for all except two classes. 1. Those
whoi love sin and hate righteousnless,
after having been brougllht to a full
knowledgei of both good and evil, wilt
have no further Divine favor, but will

Ile the second death. 2. The others
a.lv, will not get human perfection and
'arth's ,blessings will ie a spiritual
hiss, a saaititly clltas whom Go(ld is now
+electing froml mnong mankind to be

ills co-laborers with Christ in the utp-
lifting iand reslitution of humanity.
uInqucsstionalbly, the Almighty could

tlve arranged a plan for dealing with
ummanity 4ifferently; He could have

rt t a different penalty upon Pather
_daln. The presetnt arranlgement was
nade so us to display (1) Divine jiuts
hi,., (2) itivine love, (3) hivine power.,
14) Divine wisdoli. Man's fall and
egradation unlllir the ildeath i einttence
v'itnlesseil to men and toi angels the
luiwnwailrd tlendenctty of sin and Divine
usltice in mnll's condemination. DI-
vine lolve is imanifestell in the work of
redemtption. Divine power will lie
rlanifestedtl, dlring the reign of Men-
slh. in the upliftling of hnmanity fronm
death-the resurrection of the deal.
Dl\ivine wsdom will finally be seen iy
1ll when the great work of reconcillia-

ion and regeneration shall have been
frected.

The Life Is in the Blood.
\'e have always known that li a

very inil)ortantl sens the life of every
creature is .inl Its blood, as our text
deilarea. lBut ,we are continually find-
Ing that the Bible contains such a su-
Iprhuman wisdom that many of its
itateinents grow Il importance aI our
knit\\ieldge increasns. Our text Is no
exepittitn to tis rule,. The latest find.
Ings of science are to the effect thait
life and nature are Imore partl'ularly
representetd In the blood than In any
other marlnner.

if the theory of evolution seemed
supported by Mr. Darwin's careful In-
ter-breeding of his pigeons, we are not
to forget the difficulty he enclunterllted
In maintaining Iris fancty breeds. The
constant tfLndetnyy Itleat.red to hI to
turn back to the iriginal stock. We
are now lnformed that this I at rule,
i laW" of nnture, which applihes both
to animal and veget;lable life, We lrt
Informed that nit such Ibreedinlgs re-
turn to thair original speciees In the
third or fourth geneortion. It Is e\ven
pointed out now that tdiseases of the
hblood proceed no further than tile third
or fourth generation, and this most
fortunately ,otherwise the lphysital
health of humanity might Ie much

.!more Impaired than it is.
Is not this ia direct colrrohoitratiotl of

that Bible sIttement whic'h sittw of us
onge thought so ungracious-n-t1's lier-
laration that lie would "visit" the sins
of the fathers upon the childlren, unto
the third and fourth generatlon?"
(Exodus xx, 5). It now appearsl that,
instead of being a inark of Divine dis-
favor, it Is a mark of Divlne mercy
that hereditary taint In the blood is
I limited to the third or fourth genera-

A celebrated physician and scientist,
Dr. William Hanna Thomson, Ipromul.I gating this theory, said:

"Professor George H. P. Nuttall oft the University of Cambridge, took up
the subject and has so extended its ap-I plieatlon that a single drop of blood

I from any animal now sufflces, notr only to show by its own pecullar
opoemicail 'eactlon what animal it
0olae irom, ,but also how nearly re-
'ated an Ralmail Is by his blood to other
aniltl It brglas, therefore, to look

as It tihe .~Wboll o oala on of as Yo
ogy might have to e l.afranged aso
cording to thes blood teats. 'Thus a
drop of blood froum a walrus shows no
relation to a drop .of whale's blood,
or the blood of any other *etaoeatn
such as seals or porpolses, which, like
the walrus, are mammals that have
taken to the sea."

We may be sure that those who hold
fast to the teachings of the Bible will
come out on the right side of the argue
ment In the long run. The endeavor
of worldly-twise men to get away from
fod's book has led many of them to
extremes of thought and of statement,
which some day will be fully rectified
to their shame, said Pastor Russell.
The Bibhle foretells this, saying, "The
wisdom of their wise m',n shall perish,
and the understanding of their prudent
men shall be hid," (Isaiah xxix, 14.)
St. Paul refers to science, falsely sio
called, which will ultimately be proved
entirely wrong.

Complete din Atonement.

Por neatly six thousand years the
reign of sin and death has prevailed.
It is nearly two thousand years since
the 'edeenmer came to give His life as
mn n's redemption price, yet still the
reign of sin and death continues. It is
not because the blood of Christ was
Insufficient to satisfy the claims of
justice for the sins of the world, but
because, before the merit of the blood
of Cfhrist could be given to Adam and
his race, 4t must have a previous use.
That use has been in progress for the
past 18 centuries, during which It has
been the basis of the church's austifi-
cation by faith.

There is i difference hetwean the
church's faIth-Justification of this age,
and the world's actual Justification, to
be accomplished In the next age. The
world will actually get restitution to
human life und its privileges, earthly
dominion, etc. All that Adam had and
lost ,all that Jesus redeemed, will be
given to Adam and Ills race to have
and to holdl s theirs forever.

But, meantine, ,the mlerit of Christ's
blood or sacrifice is used ,In the inter-
est of "the C'hurch of the First-horn."
The earthly, natural rights will not be
given to the church, for it is to have"'ome better thing"-n heavenly inher-

itance with her lrrd and a partlcipa-
lton in His spirit nature. The Re-
deetner's merit Is im puted to thechurch, to eover the imperferttion and
weakness oif each one callehd and drawn
of the latlher to Imemtershlli in the

Iride of ('hlutl. The difference he-
twee.n a gift aind an imputation Is

manifest-an imputation signifies
merely a loan, an assistance. Thusthe merit of ('hrist. impted to those

who would biecoime His elect church
cvers their hlemnishes s'. that they
may p)reRent their bodies living sal -
riflees holy an dalccltabll to (Aod, as
rootstep followers of Jesus-as lart lc-
Ipants with Him in His spirit nature
and In an attainment of the heavenly
nature.

Thus it will he seen that since theentire world lost life and all its pIrivi-
legsthrouh hrough the disobhedience of

Adam, all o fthese may he fully re-covered fromn their inherited disaster,

through tIhe Rtodeemner, because His
life was given-figuratively. HIs hlood
was shed-"the just for the unjust,"
as the great sin atonement for tile
world.

Atonement for the Soul.

In our text the word "soul" Is a
s. Inonym for "person" or "rnlllg."
I"Ltllher Adam was a human soul, a
human being, in allso his children. lie
alone. hoswevcr, had a standing before
justice; he alone was perfect; he
alone was on trial, and through his
disobedience and fall his children are
Involved. Jeslls was, originally, aspirit
being, personality ,or soul, the "IA)gos."
He becamd a partaker of flesh and
blood;: He was not, previously, a "hu-
man" soul, hence. It was that it was
Ilnocessary for Him to lay aside the
glory of Hslx higher nature or order of
being and )becomeI a human soul, "that
lie, by the grace of (]ud, might taste
death for every man." Hebrews II, 9.)
lie gave His blood, His life, a ransom
for all. and thus we see the fulfillment
of our text, the exhibition of Divine
favor and love with the resultant
blessing to the world, during Messiah's
reign, and the blessing and exaltation
of the church, which must precede.
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PATRIOTIC it4MKENT.

Rome, F~eb. .--Th •nuren-Italian
war continues of ab uitt Interest to
Itatlins, and no matter W ltt the mon-
etary cost-k4 will gppi~t #sch $100,000•i
000-popular feeling sa that it cannot
be too great to pay for the unlfiea-
tioh of his ,MaJesty's subjests that. has
resulted, let alone all other considera-
tionta.

The old antagonism of NeipolitanM
and Pledmontene. ( f Calabresp apd
Sicilians, of Genose and Venetiaas and
of Lombards and Soutlherers, has dis-
appeared before the co1mmon enemy.
Old and new parties heyr ceased to
exist, with no other, 4gpgple In hi*-
tory after 1848. when •tl I.X, also
having joined In the ,ation#l war
against Austria, the Whole.,ountry wap
in accord.

All classes, from the royal family
down to the poorest pqople, have their
children in the entrenohgents, Qiteen
tlena said: "I with my son l'mberto

were a dozen years older, tq 1e ablle to
go to the front." The Duchess
d'Anuta, her children too young to take
part, went herself as a nurse. The
manifestations of affection for the
army and navy are many. A woman
sent a rosette formed of the Itailan tri-color to the colonel of a regiment, with
an apology because it had faded, add-

ing, "I made it with the remains of
the tricolor with which my grand-mother, when I was a child, made ro-
settes for the soldiers of the ilnepend-

once, risking her head. Alay this sameribbon make you victorious,"

The devotion of the peasants is even
more moving. A woman of the Abrus-zi sent to her son, who la st sharp-
slooter and served bravely ulder Gen-

eral lara, two Bologna suanawge, 'writ-
ing in poor Italian, "One is for you,
and the other for your Oenr:al. He
has deserved It also."

Hons of some of the wealthy Arabsof Tripoli who are favorable to the

Italian occupation have come here tocomplete their studies, and have bIeea
the objects of friendly demonstrations.

Recently they visited the t'olasseumand the Roman Forunm St. Peter's and
the Catacombs and all the other won-
ders of the IEternal city. Asked what

had impressed them most,3 they an-swered. "The Zoo; w• wrote them
that it Is better than Noah's ark; Noah
had only had a pair of each animal,
while here there are dozens it each!"

Professor (Gihcomo Bonl, the archae-
ologist, who won fame by directing
the excavations of the Forum and Pal-
tline, has now undertaken ttp restore to

its original glory the forttil Wfrmanus
on the Palatine, which was also calltted
"Horto Farneslano," or GOrden of the
Farnese. from Cardinal Eduardo Far-
nese, who, in the beginning of the sev-
enteenth century, entrusted to the
doctor and chemist Aldine the descrip.
tion of that beautiful portion of the
historic hill which contained the new
plants just sent from the American
continent. "

Professor BIoni gives most interesting
accounts of this American flora trans-
planted into Italy and speaks of the
"Mexican Acacia," which came from
San Domingo, sprouted on the Palatine
in 1611 and flowered three years later,
and which was from that time for
three centuries spread in all the gar-
lens of southern Europe under the

name of "Acacia Indica Faresina." Hip
tells of the Influence the Impprtatlqn
of trees, plants and vegetables from
North and South America had. on the
landscape, on agriculture an. on the
economic and hygienic condition of the
peoples of Europe. The "liortuq Ro-
manus," which Michael Angelo de-
signed and began under Paul III and
which was the prototype of all the, gar-.
dens of France, oermnany. Belgium anid
Holland, became the center of trls
floral I-nportallon.

Queen Elena is enthusiastlo over the
project of the archaeologist and has
ordered that 3,000 of her highly-prized
species of roses be given to him to
start the new garden, which he foundalmost a wilderness, only a few pines

and cypresses, several centuries old,
having survived the long neglect.
The professor intends to replant the

"Acacia Robinla Pseudocacla" which
Vespasieu Robin brought froml the
United States and planted for the first
time in the "Jardin du Rol" in. Paris
in 1636; the pipeapple tree, , whichChristopher Columbus discovered in
Guadalupa In 1493, and whloh, whenbrought to Europe, Charles V. refused

to taste; the "Cinohona Calisaya,"
which, In 1638, being sent to Count
C(hlnchon, viceroy of Peru, took from
a corruption of his name Abat of
"China Chinino" or "Quinin,'" and the
"Magnolia Grandifora," brought, from
the United Statep to Europe ll 1784.
The more modest plants will not be
neglected. These include the "•14anum
Tuber9sum,:' commonly called, potato,first introduced into 4peain in the nmid-

die of the slxteenth century: thl green
pepper, uped in Italy now as,, vege-
table, ,which Columbus found that the
native of Hayti employed for flavor-
ing; tobacco, which Columbist' .men
otfapd In 1402, when explorila, the

island of Cuba; tomato, cultivated•:by
the Mexicans admist the mutnij; taP-
ioca, from equatorial America; vanilla,
which even the native Amerleaun used
to flavor chocolate, and the ,Te salem
atichoke, the yellow flowers .,a'whl h
flourished in the Palatine garden of
Cardinal iaMuspM Inf 1618 1. .q
called "Aster Peruanas Tuherd s'.""'
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Omeilat NMlies.
Office of the City Clerk of the City oT

MissoOBa, mAntaMPa.
Motie i hr n to the owner

oftsJ~d~ltU W the boundri'iea
destedlp Intu e0 u l i•4Img esltin.t~iat at, a m*eting o t e cpanei Of thp

city of Miesoui" Montane, held on Jan.
uary 29. 1o12, Iet f gin wing rbsolution
No. 15RA, was passed and adopted,
subject to final pass4ge and adoption
by sa, council at a ma eting thereof t
behld in th, council, o mlbers in the

omtylianatlt e i•my ot o srbula, Mont
tan, eoh 1eFnda, the 18th day of Feb-

ruary, 191,t t10 o'clotek a. m. of said
day.

THOS. A. MURPHY,
City Clerk.,

Dated, January 30, ii er

1W4OLUTION NO. 152A.

SRestio Creating special Improve-
mslit itr t No. t1, in the City of
I1nouf medtiltana, for the Purpose
of teomnstsucting Sidewalks, a-d
tending thb Width of Cement BSide-
walks, Building and constructing a
combination Cem bnt ourb and c.ut-
ter an teawing wpinh a Brick Pare-
m•ent Alt that portion of East and
West iront treet in the City of
Missoula, Montana, from the West
Line of Pttte e Street to the West
Line of Stevens Street.
Whereas, it is the intention of the

ouncll of the city of Mrisoula Mon.
lana, to create a special improvement

listrict in said city for the reconstruc-
lion of cement sidewalks, extending the
width of cement sidewalks, building and
onstructiong a combination cement

curb and gutter, and paving with a brick
pavement all that portion of East and
pVeat Front street from the west line

rf Pattee street to the west Ilne of
Otevena street, the payment of aassese
ments for which are to be made in

Installments and are to extend over a
period of eight years, and the cost of
which special improvements (less any
mtount which may be payable by any

prson or corporation occupying any
part of the street under fraophise),

within the special improvement ,di• -
trict hereby created. Including the coat
'f street and alley intersections, shall
be paid by the entire district, each lot
ir parcel of land within the district to
be assessed for that part of the whole
cost which its area hears to the area
of the entire district, exclusive of
streets, alleys and public places; and,
Whe'reas, an approximate estimate of

the cost of the improvements herein
set forth, has been made, and is here-
by declared to be as follows: $555.00
er lot of 30 feet in width by 130 feet
in depth, and a'total cost oft24,500.00:
therefore, bet it
Resolved by the council of the City

of Mssoula, Montana, that the special
Impirovement district hereby created be,
and the same is hereby designated and
known as Special Improvement District
No. 13; that the bdundaries of said
Special Improvement District No. 18,
are hereby fixed and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: Beginning at a point
where the center line running easterly
and westerly through block 2 of the
Original townslte of the town of Mis-
soula, Intersects the west line of Pat-
tee street, and running thence westerly
along said center line of alley to an
intersection with the east line of Hig-
gins avenue; thence westerly across
Higgins avenue and to a point where
the center line of alley running through
block 27 of C. P. Higgins a4dltion to
the town of Missoula Intersects the
west line Of Higgins avenue; thence
westerly along said center line of alley
running through said block 27. C. P.
Higgins addition to an intersection
with the east line of Stevens street;
thence continuing on the same course
westerly to an intersection with the
west line of said Stevens street; thence
southerly along the west line of Ste-
vens street to an intersection with the
north line of West Front qtreqt4 thenc
southerly. across West 'ront street
and to a point where the south lile
of West Front street Is Intersected by.
the lineline dividing lts 18 and 19 in
block 4 of the Original townsite of the
town of Missoula;, thence southerly
along said line dividing said' lots 18
and 19 in said block 4,.Orlginal town-
site. to the north bank df the Missoula
river; thence easterly along the north,
banf of the Missoula river. to an. •
tersction with the 1lne dividing Iot
I and 8 in said block 4, Origltl topwh-
site; thence northerly along saidt line
dividing said lots 18 and 19 in said
block 4, Original townslt 1 , a dlitance
of 47 feet, more or less; .thence easterly
and parallel with the south line of
West Front street to an intersection
with the west line of Higgins avenue;
thence easterly across said Higglns
venune and to a point where the east
Ine of Higgins avenup I; Interseated

by the north line of Bank street;,
thence easterly along the north line
of Bank street to an intersection with
the west line of Patts street; thence
northerly along the west line of Pat-
tee street, crossing uast Front street,
and vpntlnuing along said west line of
Pattee street to the place of bglinning.
and all being in the city of Missoula,
in Missoula county, state of MontAna.
That the character of the itprove-
nmnntu which are to be m4se In said

Special Improvement District No. 10,
are as follows, to•cwit: To grade and

eve with a brick pavement oth a five-
noh concrete base, all that portion otlast and West Pront street from the

weal line of Pattee street to the wsest
line of Stevens street, '48 feet in width
between ourba; to reconstruct and re-
bu11ld cemept sdewalks and construct
cement sldewal to an addltlqpal
width no that sidoewalks will ex-
epd from the perty litte to the
quib line of the street, ant tq buffd
and Construct ,ebmbinatlon cement culbe
ald gutters on each side of said street.
bt said improvements contemplated

at the present time are to be cotfine
p, thte followin pm f the ditri :

A ll ht l6ti9Ln pu Est and. West.
J:oon.ire m pwest lie. of 1at.

saet, Ilnoludiag al str'eet and5 tlil

apeeseottoetu"taa betweea the" orthi
azid -ew lines of said street

by the ouoncil. of the
y of Mpsoull .mntenna that

t 16th day of eb , Fob

tit a'el bet
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o tt iuyt ' billl'nd hape• aIlo thill th
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P.s" Thr io . and complete itWIj. rmma*
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this:, They glgve you two anda
half times as much light for every

•++++ "'+ +C+++'+': l. cent you spend.

Ma oul m Wl a t r p--teF ."

ation of said Special Improvement Dis-
trict No. 18, or to the making of said
improvements or to the final passage
and adoption of this resolution, and
any and all persons who are the own-
ers or agents of owners, of any lot or
parcel of land situated within the
boundaries of said ipecial improve-
ment district No. 13, shall, at said
time and place, have the right to ap.
pear at said meeting, either In person
or by counsel, and object to or protest
against the creation of said special Im-
provement district, or to the making
of said improvements, and to the final
passage and adoptiqn of this resolu-
tion; and further, be it" Resolved, that the city clerk be, and
he is hereby instructed and directed
to have, this resolution published. in:
'The Daily Misou4lan," a newspaper

printed and publishe4 In said city of
Missoula, for at lealt five days before
the time set for hearing objections o•'
protests to the creation of said special
Improvement distlret and the making.
of said improvements and the final
passage and adoption of this resolu-,
tion.

And it is hereby declared to be the
intention of the city council to finally
pass and adopt this resolution on Prf-
day, the 16th day of February, 1912,
at said, meeting of the city council, un-
less. objections or protests are made
at said time and place by owners or
agents of owners represeAting more
thlq one-half in area of. all of the
property which would be assessed to
detray the cost of making sa4id lm-
provements.

Finally adopted and passed'by the
council this ............... day of February,
1912, and approved this ................ dayot February, 1913.

Mayor.
Attest:

City Clerk.
1-81 to 2-4,

Notlee of Closing of Registration.
Notice is hereby given that the reg-

istration books for the registration of
qualified electors residing in the pro-
posed town of Ronan, Mont., for the
election to be Phld' at Ronan, Mont.,
s11 Monday PeOrusy 961 l1919, will be
closed on Thursday, February 15, 191•,
at 5 o'clock p. m. Electors for such
election may register by appearingbefore the 'county clerk at his' office

In the courthouse in the city aitd coun-ty olllllsabol, or' ory apeiling befors
any justirar, O thi fi•acth or. ' not ry.
publc,' in the 'manner 'pt'vided by 1•w.;

County Clerk In and for Misbomila
Ootinty, state of Montana.

Datedt a Missoula Mbnt~ thise 9th day
or ' auey, A. . -~-1.'

Natiee te Steokholderu,
Notice la'obrthbyya .he4 annual

Paeul1sl, Lof the ..VL ,. no aewsam ,company will lhe 4t a6 it qt QlsiO4n
city of Mlo•sJla, Montlana on
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